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and Àngela could distingumis îiictinctly thIe ioved
features of ber father and protector...TeirehesF
had,b'i'n'zévf.entially "lifted2àsfabieri'and.kie'
aüccessor hiifself, .-Monsignore -Márengo,"amded:
by the Bishoof inos -Mensignore de Rigo,

supported the venerable head. 'The aged Bi-
sbop.ofrSantorinknoelt beside, bis elaspedb ands
and e fai's tearsnexpressivg the emotianithat
we tdi'up-in his heant on seeing once more tbe
chilofits ove whose glowing fervor in the
Noitiate of St Govannie e Paolo his own words
badgrted td' ifiame. On tbe other side stoi
the . c iebco of Naxos, contemplatng in
sile ge Íte scene.

W habrought these giftsl'1 asked Mon-
sghre$ éngoJ tunmg bis eyes on the now
rer e ntaliy'neelingfgur of the young knight,
stoopîngt10,issjhe sa cred 'rmams.

ymoter i lrd e ipied-' the Lady
Emita di Meadza,-in gratitude,-lirst, for the
care taken o lier daughter Agoela: by this,itoly
Prelate, and then i performance of a vow made,
for my recover, when suffermng under' wounds
received in defence of the Cross.'

' Thou art, then, a Kaight af St. ITohn,' re-
plied the Prelate ; ' and thy sister was the adopt-
ed daughter of the venerable Bisbop.'

' Eren so, ay lord,' replied the knight; ' uand
they crave permission to' kiss the sacred relies,
ere they be borne to their resting-place m ithe
cathedral.'

It is but right,' said the Prelate. ' Close
the doors, and admit none but the tvo noble
ladies îwithout;' for the crowd an their devo tion,
were pressing round the chapel.

He was obeyed ; and, leaning on the arm of
or brother, Angela di Mendoza epproached the

reliesof her father. Her motber herseif made a
way for the prior right of the poor maiden. In
vain were it to attempt to describe the mmngled
feelings of love and sorrow withi which she knelt
once more by his side, and kissed the bands she
had prestsed ato er lips vith such passionate sor-
ro the last time of their meetimg m ithe church-
yard of St. George.0

' Oh, my Father, my Father' murmured she,
once more bless th child.'

She saw not the looks of recognition cast up-
on her by alil araund, nor the whispered informa-
tion given to the Bishops by one of the attend-
ant priests, who knew lier wel. Uncopscious of
ovérythithng, e gesed on the face of the dead,
till a smile seemed gathering o'er the sweet,
calm features, and sie seemed to bear vhispered
once more, '' Weep not that thy poor Father is
thoug ht torth of the martyr's palm. Be
Jy'fui my daughter; we wilii met again in
.Paradise.'

Little cared she for the work of clothing the
sacred relies in the costly vestments they had
brought, or the pail of riceless embroider>
wherewith the bier was covered. She wasi
thinking over his lastwords, and renewing agam
her vo of entire dedication to God ; and th e
holy exultation that flleld lier ieart seemed the
blessing she Lad asked breathed from tie throne
of bliss he was occupying i beaven.

There was one who observed ber as sie knelt
on, wahtldravn a attle aside, wliere sbe could just
see ise fetureso ef ltmartyr,--nnd wias lme
vuenrable Fatber Angelo. Old Sir Diegos eyes
were fised upon him, for well be renembered the
aged features of the confessor of Christ, though
juany a long year laid elapsed since they had met
at Venice.

But the moment was come ; and the hier,
borne by six priests, who would allow no one else
to share the honor with them, was lifted from
the round ; and, beneath a canopy of crimson
and gold, the two front supporters o vwhichwere
the brave knights of Mendoza and Santa Croce,2
nt was borne forth to meet the gaze of tiîe ex-
cited crowd vitiout. c

To describe t e scene tbat flowed were im-
possible-itias a triumpbal procession, nt aa
funeral march. Involuntarily Monsignore Ma-t

rengo and bis clergy simnnltaneously intoned thei
' Te Deum,',' wich was instantly re-echoed by 
the assemblel multitude. Same ran in front,
and spread their garments in the path ; others
strewed flowers and bougls from the trees ; wo-
men threw off their veils, and cast them do n
where the relies were to pass ; and mid tears o
devotion and astonishment, and tbe jubIee of ex-
ultation, slowly it wound up the ill, and lost it-
self among the narrow streets. Close behind
walked the forms of the noble stranger ladies,
foremost i tat long procession of Turks and
schismatics and Catioltes, ail mtent on one ob-
ject-honoring the outraged and murdered i-
.top cf Syra.

When the bier was t iin te csîhedral-
gates, the last ranks of the crowd had not yet
enlteed the teo; and the silver cross glittered
on lte cloe eri they' reachted the firstlieuse on
the tili.

But tise wooiders of that dsy yere net jet
over. ,

CHAPTER xv.-THE WANDERER'S RETURNY.

"Paor suffererni la not comfiort nos:,
Tity terrera te removel?

Titane la te wheom my> soul is toar,
But I hamve acerned His lave."

Johnt lienury Newanr.

Thse procession Lad reacted thse .cathedral ,
the bien itud beau laid dotn before tise sitar ;
Monsignore Marengo Lad taken bis pince an lise
Epiècepai throne, sud mail of tise multitude
had madie thein va> înto tise aLnach or chuarais-
yard, wilie those who could not nd room mount-
ed tise 'parapet or lise naigisboring hsouse tops-
Thse "chant cf tihanksgiving was stii .echtoug
throul h'te sacredi building, wheao a alightl stir m
ub rod attracted lthe attention ai ail around.
A woman's form, clothed lu lie deopeîtsudn
coarsest meurnmug, banefoot, sprtukled with> astes
and h cerdi lied bastilj'round ber necko, advauced
uddeniy. forward, sud threv benself down au hern

kue ,paelt Bishsp E ver> limb quvered
wihs emotion, sud hon face wans btd lu her spread
had&bPt site spoke net. . .-

' Whst tilist thou, my chld 2' said the as-
toisid Bishp, starled atI this unusual proceed-

g. "

lgse omean tbrew bat ber vei, lifted ber
faee'fàr s môment and éxclaimed, 'Father, I
kave aned againstt Heayea and before thee,

and am now no more worthy .to be calle sy
cbild. Yes, she coninued, the color rushings
intonher faded cheekspan~di>l tearing;her
iair i haie denied '' aitI have soorned
tbém tyr'of Christ-T bave bartered myseif. ta
lse infidel-I amn an apostate, an excominunicat-
"ed wiretch '

'Peace, peace, my cai said the Bishop;
great m>ay be ou sins, but greater is the mery;

of God. Came to me when the ceremony is
over. and--'

'Na,y' she exclaimed,' let aill see and know
me. PubIily bave I disowneiI Him ; pub-
licly let me make amends. I am Anmetta Com-
taenias. !

Vainly bad the Bishop attempted to prevent
ber speakiug, ad now sobbing violently she
tbrew herseiIproestrate on the steps of the throne.
' faint er' was beard from the corner of the
church, a suppressed murmn arase ; for Annet-
ta's sdi stor> was too iell known not to createa
great sensation. Confusion prevailed; some
hurried the half-taintng Giovannetta out of the
eiurea, wie oters attempte ota remove-tie
prostrate daughter ; and amid it ail could be dis-
tinguished the noier's half-smotbered exclama-
tion, 1' My God, I thank- Thee ! my prayers
have been heard ! O Annette, my ci l'

Tisey raiset the prostrate girl, but se lay
lifeless intheirtairs, for she hai faintei on hear-
mng her mother's voice. iurrying her out of
the churci, they hast>iy bore ber ta a neighbor-
ing bouse, and the service proceeded, amid
the tears and excitement this nev incident had
cecasioned.

When Annetta opened ber eyes, the first thing
that she saw was 1er mother's face hangmng over
lier; an on t e ot er site stood Ang ela witI
looks of onder and pity. She looked vacantly
froin one ta ihe other, and then said, 'I bave
been dreaming ;' but suddenly recollecting lier-
self, she flung herself off the couch on ber kinees
before she could be prevented .

' Mother, mother ! forgive me, forgive ire I
I have been se wretched ; £ have suffered so
muet.'

' I believe thee, my child, my cimd P mur-
mured the por woman, clasping ber close, and
raising ter. '1Thank God, our' holy Bishop
bas heard my prayers, and brought thee back t
me.,

' It is indeed te, my mother!' returned the
poor an eri , done't lt tem come in I don't
let then rome lu ! 1 am polluted, degraded.-
I bave denied my faith ! Jesus is no longer
mine. I said that I denied Him ; but I diti not
do il wit my eart-it was my faise tongue 
and then they took me ta Constantinople, and
I was tinhe harem of the murderer. Lest, de-
graded, polluted Annetta !'-and she would tave
throna herself again at hero mather's feet, from
off the bed where they were striving in vain te
keep lier.

' Annetta, Annetta ' said the soft tones of
Angela's voice, for the mother cauld not speak
for the sobs that choked ber, ' did you not say
now the words of te prodigal child'? and do you
not remember how the father received that lost
son ? Even so is Jesus looking down now upon
your sorro w, and has given you grace t return
ta Him, and make up for it b' such a publicac-
knowledgment of gudt as He did not even ne-
quire of you.'

' O Augela!' returned the por peuitent, r do
you not scorn me? Touch se not. I began
b> uniting myself ta the enem> of God and His
Churcli ; and titen fell sto protessing the faith
of the impostor Matomet! Away, Angela ! my 1
fouch pollutes the sister of a Knight of the
Cross-one who saved the life of her betra er
and vould-be murderer, and confessed the name
of Christ before the uptfted svord of the Sara-1
cen, when i basely yielded without a struggle.
Touch ue not ; toucit me not P sue added, shuid-
derm gas Angela, more tender than ever
threw t er armes round ber, and the tears af athe
innocent and heraie girl mingled ith tithose ofE
the por tallen bat repentant Annetta.

1 Aunetta, Annetta!' she murmured, ' Jesus
and lis imnaculate Mother acoared not the
touch of the Magialene ; and vhat am 1, that
you should speakI to ne thus ! Iteiseinber that
ive are unitedi n the love of yout kiind ans Fran-
cesca, i notling e .'. ,

' There il is, there i its returned the poar
half-frantic girl. ' I killedb er, h kilied ber ; t
amu tle cause of il ail. If I had done as youtidi
Angela, Francesca would never have dared
ta came near me. Had I not listened to te
deceiver, lie vould notrave been so stung by
the Bishop's refusai ; he would have learnt ta
respect the faii he afterwards hated and scorn-
ed on account iof my sinful vanity in baving cap-
tured, as 1 thougbt, the eart of one vho had for
a tise prefarred you and your beaul>'. lHad I
not tlId tira su ns> horst ef passmanate auger,
whten ta sprned rme ut bis feet, ltata hegmight
go sud seek you on the h-tep, be wvould mest
likuely nover tare k'nown it, anti le wvould notl
thuss brutally have munderedi my> poor surît.>,

' Murdered her !' roturnedi Angets, growiog
rery' pale. ' Dît ho, theu, murder ber, miter t.
escapedi fras tise clapai ? Site gave up, then,
ton ide le arne!' '

(To be cont inued) '

THE LONDON " TIMES " ON CANADA.
The nogotiations bteen lte Gavernment ai the

United Kioggdom anti Osaada seem ta open a nov
anti nti pa in au: Ceoli itory'. Hithto
lthe position ofia Colon>' tilth regard te lte Maotnr
Coanîtry bas beau, lunltheor>' aI least, se paroi>' muni-.
cipal tat te idea ef noetiatien bas itardly oc-.
curredi. Ortiera vere issuedi froma basa and caompliedi
tilth abrad, anti tought on eue signai occasien titis
plan of doing bauses without eonsuing bth par-.
ties loti te lte mail caamitous results, iltihas not an
tat accoutup to ltepreseantday beaundiscontinuad,.

It bas alwaysje th ie compal ai ol onial ates.-
men ltaItwhile aven>' alter eatien vas received tit
distinction ln Landau, the inhabhitauts ai lte foreigna
dominions af lte Crown vere passait aver an theirn
periodical visits to'this country without any other
recognition that a hurried interview with the Sacre-
tary of State for the Colonies, or perhaps a dinner at
his residence. . Canada ut any rate, tas no such
complaint to make. She séât Envoys, solemnly ap-
pointedatd very.faithfully representing the difforent
'phases ofopinion in the Colon, to Englaad. They
were received and recognizad as her representatives,
and a Committee of the Cabinet was appointed to

cofuer with them. Net only s ; they were receired
in London with unussal distinction thoy were, in
,fact, feted in s môst remarkable -manner. And that
i cithe more:noteworthy;às ïbue wsi w in6'qiesition ofi
ooïcileiating a disconteted eoiimnity; buCtäiher Of
grating a favai t a Province belieing-itself taobe'
sn no>litle jeapardy. These tthingi saems ta an
notunce a radieal change in the relations.botween the
Moiter Country sud' the Colonies-a .change from
eubjection and dependency into something muach
nore closelyresembling alliance and equalizy. We
think th change a slutary ane." We have never
since our owa American War sought ta treat the lu-
habitants of our Colonies as citizens bound t aou-
tribute t athe general defence and support of the
Empire'; we hava even relieved them from all obli-
gation ta defend themselves. This one-sided me-
tbod of treatment could not possibly last, and we
have doue well te substitute for it something more
nearly approximating te the better underistod and
more equal form anf alliance. Still our relations with
our Ooonists diffe .from the relations between allies
in this-that we are bound net to consider our inter-
eat only,but theirs amse. We bave t make a contract
ta botha sides of which we are in seme idegree parties,
and we are quite sure that if ve were ta succeed in
overreahing Our allies, awe hould be mîevitably
overreaching ourselves.

We wish te consider the arrangement detailed
soma weeks ago inl Mr. ardwell's Deaspatch tram
this point of view. Accordirg te tiat arrangement,
we are about 'to undertake obligations sufficiently
onerous to-this country, and for an abject the attain-
ment of whichi leexceedingly uncertain, since, what-
over may be the case with the Canadian Delegates,
no paper as yet been p-oduced ta the people of
this country whicih Offers any atisefactory answer te
the grave objections urged against.the possibility of
defeandig Canada against an invasion from America.
We are ta enter into guarantees of the mot various
aud burdensome nature, t guarantee a loaan t pur.
chase the Hudson's Bay Territory, a loas t make
the Intercolonial Railway, a loan t fortify Montreal,
and for any ther works that Canada may under.
take. We are, basides, to find the whole armament
for the fortifications, and t aundertake the defence
of every portion of Canada with all tha resources of
the Empire, a pledge-which îeems t imply that in
the case of an invasion of Canada we are taocasti
aside all considerations of strategy or policy, and
rush to her aid, even at the riait of leaving more
vital points undefended. No one can den'y that these
are very eavy obligations, but it is absolutely cer-
tain that before they are entered ino on behalf of
this country they will be carefully examined, and
tie fuilest explanations will ibe asked and given as
t the objects sought to be attained, sud the precise
degree of burden tat we undertake. Our corres.
pondent pointed out the other day, what s undoubt-
edIy true of a new countries, that a profuse expen-
diture of public money in the country la always po
pular with the masses, be the abject for which the
moue sla asked what it may. Canada le at present
suffering under a lad a debt, incurred by guaran.
tees for municips.1 purposes by its Governtut, and
which it lis now calledti pon ta discharge. These
guarantees were popular at the time, but have be-
queatted ta Canada a heavy burden of debt and eim.
barrassment, Are we quite sure that in the pi esent
condition of affair awe are doing whatle mot for
ber interest in affording ber an enormous facility of
borrowing and spending money. We will notreopen
the controversy as ta tha possibility of defeninig her,
after aill that can e dose; but are we not askipg of
hier a sacrifice which is unwise in er ta mate, and
unreasonable in us te demand.

The experience of Canada herself may well point
out the inconvenieuces that wait upon the kind of
security which we otfbe tr. Should we be called
upon, as it is almost certain we should be, te redeen
our promise, and pay tie interest on the loans which
it le now proposed to contract, we cannot escape the
most irritating and inquisitorial discussion. . We
shail requiue prof thiat the revenue we are expected
ta supplemeant as been economically expended, and
thue most aupleasant controversies must arise, which
wili embarrass our' relations se long as they coti-
nue, and which may very probably outlast those re-
tions, and cling ta Canada when shet as become an
independentS tate. At this moment Canada has the
strongest reason te regret that she bas suffereda hor-
self ta be drawn into deblt at ail. Any sacrifice
rould have been light te have avoided it. Tihe
United States are oblîged t impose on their innabi-
tant an enormous weight of taxation. The great
attraction they bave bitherto exercised for poor and
laborious men is about t disappear. Ai thair
boundless territory, aill thair ceap land, ail their
Democratic institutions, will not compensate for
taxes which, in ine cases out of ton, will be heavier
than those which were paid by the emigrant in his
native country. They have, basides, just ait the ma-
rnent when it is most inportant for thema t raise a
large revenue by the least oppressive means, aggra-
vated their former system au protective daiies t
such a degree that it amoants ta something very
little short of total exclusion. Now is the opportu-
nity for Canada, if she were ouly prepared te use it.
The best protection, as the Delegates truly say, sla la
the increase of aer population, and that incrense
vuldtbe certain if she could only conlinue te
offer the inducement ofieeapness and freedon
from inquisition. She is aiready heavily eunm-
bered, but ber debt, heavy as it is, le not
one-fifth part per head of the population of that
of the United States, ner one-fifuath part of ils
total amoint. Even with this burden Canada might
compete successfully witlithe United States for fu.
ture emigranîs. She might do more. With a po.
licy of light import daties she might easily make
berself the emporlum of North America. Wealth
and population ta f11 ter vast territory, and t over-
flow lito the still vaster territories which lie beyond
ir, are at er comuand, if she can holy keep ber
debt witlhin its present limite, sud dispense with high
duties, which can only serve ta raise up feeble atd
prens ea sanufactures within herself, and to deter
theo coming floodi ef population iromt ber ahares

If site must contract a loan, il wouldi te bar baller
ta mate iu fan the purposeof afacilitating a reform ofi
her taritff, titan ion defensiva workts to save ber from
a danger wihis lat> ne means imminent, anti whicit
un tncrasa of ber people, inuch as ls clearly within
ho: paver, wouldi pravent altogelter. In ortie: toa
mate e semblance ai putting Canada lu a position ofi
dolance va are urgiug hoe tiaprive hernself of lthe
ouI>' meaos t>' thich mite can becone rally defensi-
bie An epportueity' effae suait as nover couldi
have beau expectd, sud lthe use vo mate of t is toe
stipulate for concessions whticht effectuail>' provent
te ver>' cuti va have ln view. A Celany' las agrot-
fng, nt a stationatry community', anti its interests
are te o feafuti in ils future hncrease rather titan in
ils present condition.

I RI SH INT E L LI GE NC0E.

Tus REr. FATnua IAHIEaI ON Fsasrsx. - The
aubjoinaed latter aéidressedi b>' te patriolie anti able
pastar ai Grague ta lthe •Men ai lthe Queen's CeunIty.'
bas beau forwardeti ta us (Freeman's Journal) fer
publication. Lu p.esenting il te aur readers we
offer ne anment:-

"Men of lte Queen's County-I futlly. undetanti
your character, and I sincerety admire your nome-
rous and manly virtues. I know the fa.lings and
excesses ofmy countrymen, to, and I bave, through
a long life to the best 6' my ability%'sought teir
correction f now write to you because I bave been
exceedingly pained to see your simplicity., your good
nature, your love of country and of religion imposed
upon, and greatly abused at the last eledtion by the
foolish vaporing and intolerable vanityl of the de-
feated candidate.-, Do we, my friends, understand
ach otte:? ormay, I preasume.to offer advice: What

1 

!

Their predecessars amongst ivhom there were soanie
men of honor and sincerity, raised the -green fiag
twith a flouri ot trompets in '48, lanthe kitchen gar.
den of the Widow Cormacto emancipate Ireland and
shake off the British yoke, and I need not tell yon that
she bailiffi of the district were not reqoired to defeat
the projects' and overthrow the -etrength of those'
gallant yout.s, A dozen or two of -old wome:,,
with broomn mand,-would sweepthem quite clean'

le our prsent position. It can be stated, without
much detail or any exaggeraion or false coloiuring,
in a few words. The populationof-our-country bas
benïndiminishedtby.èèveral millions*ithin the lait
.20 jais..Thisitsaansltndi'g andisad fact. Who
can fully estimité' the .miseri, the Îheart burnings,
the diérupton.af family ties;the tears, the deaths,
occasioned by this .uprooting and dispersion, of so
vast a population ?-far greater than that o rany
European kingdonms. Yet 'it has ali bappened in
our own day. Do t exaggerate. The - remuant of
the people after the dispersion is still the worst fed,
the worst clad-in a word, the poorest in Europe, in
eue of its fairest and most fertile countries. This,
to, issu astonuading and palpable' fat, known te
the whole world, buit net ye fujlly recognised by the
gentry or Government of the country. We are en.
trusted with the franchise, the conscientious exercise
of which, under British laws, brings net unfrequent-
ly swift rain on our families. Will after generations
believe it. Oh i there is nothing like it under the
sun. The Irishman, of the laboring or farmiog
claea, without a lease bas net one epet s this aide
of the grave or this side of the Atlantic whereon te
rest the sole of his foot in eecurity. They are left
entirely, in Ibis free country, te the mercy of the
landlord-and Lt is t eoftena easant mercy-and te
the landlord's church, which bas always been hostile
te our interesta, our race, and our name. This being
our condition, do I ask yo te ait with folded arms,
and suffer the waves of time ta pase over your heads
without indulging the hope of seeing botter days ?

-ar from it; It is right, and just, ad'holy, that we
should seek relief, that we should unite, one and al,
under proper guidanca te obtain it. Se faz, I sup-
pose, we are quite agreed, and understand eachb
olther. The desire of bettering our condition is a
praiseworthy sentiment ; .the love of liberty im-
planted in te human breasat, when directed by sound
rseason, and regulated by religious instinct, is the
fruitfil and unfailing source of the most exalted vir-
tues ; whilst ou the other band, the genius of sert-
dom, still amongst us, is hostile ta virtue and the
parent of crime. Making slaves of one class, and
tyrants of the other, it degrades and demoralises
bath, destroying temporary happinesa in Ibis life,
and imperilling eternal salvation in the next. Every
good and virtucus man, therefore, and the priest lu a
high degree within bis proper sphere, is bouand te
labar for the publie welfare, te elevate bis country,
net te unbo'inded wealta which corrupts, but ta
that point wbere the social, emoral, and religious
virtues are most easily and securely practised. But
the struggle in this noble cause, my triends, he it
aver kept il mind, must be ca,ried on by means
which reason, religion, and experience sanction, and
which the laws of the country permit.

" The candidate who came before yen the cter
day, brimful of patriotiem, played upon your credu-
lity when he assured you therewere 100,000 Fenian
warriors lu America and 100 iron-clad ships pre.
pared ta convey them t aour abores, and- that their
landirg amongst us would set ali tbings to right-
Marvellous reveries of itis kind, fairy phantoms of
the excited brain, hav. certain attractions for the
uninformed mind, and se long as tbey are confined
ta the few they do very little harn; they become the
subject of laughter, of pity, or of contempt, accord-
ing t the mood one is in when he hears or reads of
them ; but when they spread either through the
agency of the pres or by travelling orators, and are
taiten up by the people, they do icfinite mischief. -
They rivet our chains, they justify coercion, they
turn men from their proper business, they sor dis-
sensions in society, they Dring down upon us the
contempt of mankind, they set class against class,
and they render it impossible as long as the delusion
lasts te make any rational effort ta improve our con.
dition. The project of iron-clad ships or anuy other
sacheme of Fenianism le net a whit more ridiculous
than if the defeated candidate bad announced the
aoproach from New York of a fleet of monqter sea
guis, carrying on their backs 100,000 warriors, eancb
with a revolver in bis band and powder and bal and
provision for a month lu bis pocket, t take posres-
sion of this green isle of ours ; and if they were
coaming, don't yen admire the prudence of the gallant
captain uinpublisbing it at the ustings, in order that
England'a feet might be in readiness to assit at
their landing. How long, my friends, are we ta be
abused, cajoled, and exposed ta the contempt and
eneers of the world, by yielding, even for a aeason,
te foolery of this kind ? When men think and talk
n this fashion and, what is worse, when freeholders

listen patiently, there is nothing left for us but ta
submit ta any amount of oppression whici a power-
ful and irritated natio-irritated by our folly and
unmeaning threats, choosaes te inflict upon us. Is it,
i beg ta ask, very machta be wondered at if, whilst
we are seeking aid from America or France, from the
unknown land of the Fenians, or from any foregn
country, that alil redress shal berefused at home.
Ask what la reasonable ; what is justly due, and
what Eugland ought te grant, namely, security for
agricultural industry, wich would give employ'
ment and a habitation ta the people ; encourage-
ment for trade and manufacture;-'a liberal and just
administration of the poor law ; education in bar-
meny withtthe nation's creed, and relief ftom the
burden of the English institution, which the l'iules
designates 'the great scandal of the age,' and wbich,
having failed te con-vert the riei from the religion
of thair forefaxhers, 'sought their extinction by a
cruel and barberos ende of penal legislation. Ask
for those measures without vain threaening ; show
by calm reasoning the justice of our claim, that their
concession would increasse the st:ength, theo ecurity,
and add te the glory of the British empiie. Ask as
an united peuple, and therefore not ta be despised-
united as one man under the guidance and contral of
the prudence, wisdom, and piecy et the nation; and
we may reasonably hope at no very distant day ta
obtain justice. United in daye past we asked for
Catholic Emancipation, and in the face of almost in.
superable obstacles obtained it. We achieved also
perfect libery of conscience. The priest cannot
nov, as u lthe days et our fatoe, be pesecutedi as .
ai feuo for saying mess, or lthe people for heaaring il.
We tave obtainedi many invaluabla rightsa; but since
lthe lise ai lYoung Irelanismn or Fenianismi, dissolv-
ing thte ucion ai the people sud lthe priants, vo have
beau lef withount resource, aImast withoaut hope ofi
further progress.

" I know futllo elthe difficuilty of obtaining re-
dress tram a Britisht Parliameut, sud thtat diflicult>' lse
indefinitely increasedi b>' seeking hi rom an.j etther
quarter. Why are net Prieste, sud bishops, sud the
haity le lthe liast man, standing now, aboulden te
ahoulder, as in the dasys ofiO'Oonnell, willh s grand
esganizationtleexpress publieopinion, anti a national

suciaion trahi mutainedi. Simply' because the
wisdoni of Young Irelandi ls waiting for the Iran-.
clati aitipe, anti the .Fenian cohorte from beyond lthe
soes. Thte ortie: bas corne net te trouble ourselvesa
writb parliamentary petitione, witih lte oducatienal
question, or tenant rightt, or lthe disendowment ef theo
State Churcit, or mattons of the 'kindi. Theo word
bas gene forth that Ireland muet te regenerated by>
lthe averti. Wo ara tld net ta spend· mono>' upen
citapels, or collages, or couvents, avez>' peon>' ai il
wiil, Lt le said, ho wantedi fez powder sud bail, sud
for lte equipment ai lthe foeet. In trutht, my friendis,
a Bmall contempible faction tas arisen amongst us,
wîithout ame, or character, or standing, distiin-
guished -principally b>' lte extravagance ai their.'
viots, the;wilduess ai thoir aspirations, sud a feel-.
ing ai hoteility ta lthe Gathealic Churcht, whtich they
weli know eaunover sanction their criminal (olly.

off the earth. Oh i what an example was made of
dear old freland on that day v Never was a country
beforeý»sàoà ëdandtdthe.menot ,rayery and psu-
doéen whoconaselledat didastroua-mnvemenî,seme
of ihomIAve n-DOty recognised,îthe eormic y of their
offenceof thoaewhoa sympa;thise with thona are stili
at von dividing, distracting the peopie, and abusing
their crédulity; They have a press and a staff of
anoynouswriters, whose principal, businéis' ito
malign tbe clergy and the Catholie Church., Every
aet of their is lcriticised in a hostile spirit. If they
vote.at eloetionstbey are denounced ;':if they ab-
stain rom voting, they are denounced. Deo what
they may they are assailed. Every' effort which a,
vicious ingentiy eau suggest la employed'; calum-
nies the most atrocious are invented ta; induce the
por people ta withdraw their confidence from thern
and bestow it upon the memorable beroes of Ballin-
garry and the Fenians beyond the tlantic, Men of
the Queen'e County, if you knew, as I know, by
îreading their journals, the bitterness of their-hostili-
ty to our ancient ani long-persecuted eburch, their
ill-concealed hatred at everything ' religions, yon
would trust them as-little as you woul lthe Orange-
men of the Nort. I am. ase you know, an old man
-very old-and have, therefore, nothig ta hope,
nothing ta foabfrdm this word. My account with.
i is neary cloed. lis praise or censure eau in no.
wise affect me. I therefore speak freely and with-
out reserve. * * *

Tbe leading principle of that peacefal agitation by
which Ireiand gained a large 'instalment of ber rights
was thus expressed by O'Connel, 'liberty waB too
dearly bought by the shoedding of human blond,' and
chat ' whoever committed crime or violated the 1aw
was an enemy ta his country.' Those principles,
slow but sure in their operation, were unfortunately
abandoned before the grand work of national rage.
neration was completed.. Dissensions, in conse-
quence, set in the right direction ever since. Are
you, men of te Queen's County, prepared te pur-
chase freedom, or tenant right, or any change in the
law, or in the ruling power, by the eword, by the
shedding of blood, or l aother words, by the slaugh-
ter of 100,000 of your nearest relations, your fathers,
brothers, husbands, and cousins? Do you wish te

,ee our villages and towns burned to asbes, women
and children massacred in the streets, and property
destroyed beyond calicaation ? Tiete are the terma
proposed by the Fenians. One of tbora, the ether day,
at the great meeting lu New York, called on hisi
companions ta try in the cause of Ireland what vir-
tue le in rifles-iu powder and ball instead of Parlia-
mentary protests. •1We now appeal, he said, 'twthe
sward. Blond muet wash out what blood and crime
have stained; and if we fal wih honor in a noble
fight, we stall try it again and again.' Thisl isthe
pagan view of man and society, with the pagan ig.
norance of the great end for which man has beau
created. What has beau gained in America by the
horrible butchery these last four years of more thian
a million of her bravest sons ? What lu Naples and
Eiuily? What in Paris by the slaughter ai' 40,000
men lthe memorable days of July. Playing at sol-
diers in civil war le always a losing game on bath
aides. The vanquished are trampied out of lite, cou-
temned and defamed, wilst the conquerors retire
decimated and sorely damaged; laws and rigor, and
breathing revenge, are enactei and remosely en-
forced ; and the bloody tragedy generally ends in the
eatablishment of an iron despotism. This laithe
statu, with alla itarrera, which the heroes of the
froncladi ships are preparing for us. How long, my
frienis, how long, will even the amallest fraction of
cur people listen ta such men in tteir madness-. the
apostles of sedition and staughter.

JAMEs MAAnsa P.P., Graigue,
August 17, 1865. Queen's County.
It -a stated that in consequence of the spread of

Fenianim, the number of regiments lu the soeuth of
Ireland la tao bencreasaed.

AN ENaîxan JOURNFL AND THE FsNaNs.-Tie
following le frontte Pa Nil HGdeAle: -Surel>
ithe Goverrment are carrying the laissezfaire system
a ittle too far in lthe matter of the 'Fenian Brother-
tood. IL i weil ta laugh at the fallies of a few htn-
trade i o-ocadîd yaung men practisicg an illegal
dmri1luneal-ef-tbo-vay places in ltae coauni>Canik;
but with the laugiter itl1 itigh time that the falles
shoult ha put au end t. The mischief to which
sbese proceedings msy lead is ne ta a measured by
the character or number of the misguided lanatics
tienselvoes. The morenseriaus mischief liaiinte
imprnaisian pratiacat abresti. Enghiai peoaple gazier-
al!y have httle idea of the ignorance that prevails on
the Continent and in America respecting the position
of Ireland and our treatment of her. These sedi-
lious manifestations seem far more important te
toreigners tian hliey do ta ourselves, an tend ta
keap up lte netion bat wo are net lte streng
and united people we give ourselves out to e;
while, in the event of a European conflict they
they would te fruitful in danger te our interesta.
Cauaitiering, ta, lte leng-standing irritation lualte
United States against ti countirn, a lii arie than
toughtless ta suffer anything approaching ta sedi-
tion to come ta a head among the Irish. The mil-
lions ofi Iish emigranta who are there settled may
rain little of teir love for the old country, at least
slian as trait t treturn te it. But l hatever tey
laie in lte va>' ailova fan Inelanti, 111e certainlte>'
lose nothing in the way of ihatred for England.'

The attention of many of the Irish newspapers, if
net all, has been directetIo the increase of Fenian-
ism in the country. Ilis r.ow atimtted on ail aides
that such an organization pervades almoit every
corner ofi reland. The Northern 1ig adrmits its
existence in the North and suggests the extinction
of Orangeismn as a cure for it.

Too LATE.-Telegrams ver received on Friday
week by tbe Lord Mayor from J. icKenna, Esq.
M.P., and by B. Pordon, Esq., from F. W. Rossel,
Esq, hi.P., announcing that the govermenut iad
telegraphed ta the Lord Lieutenaut on Friday even-
ing authorising him ta issue an order prohibiting the
importation ef cattle into Ireland from an>' porc la
Great Britanm. Titis viii te most satisfactory, pro-
vitied wea are jet saie, and by issuing titis orde: lthe
government has saught ta ascape a tremnendous ze-
sponsibility. We baelievo ltat Englandi will have ta
dependi upon Irelandi for a reneval cf ber stock,
anti tat lthe entier veau be ai even more bone-
fluao England terealler lthan nov ta Irelandi. The
prohibitien ai importation may sopear ta vialate
lthe titeeries ai Free Trade, but exceptiona] cases
reguiro excepioal anactments. We usedi aboya
the expressien, 'proviieti vo are yet sale,' te-
cause, teotiter tilth ltbe telegrame, lthera reset-
ed us an announcemtent lthat lthe'closing af thte
ports' hasd beau coucadeti tee taie. On the most in-
dubitablo authority' wo learn lthat a nableman lu
Westeîath cammunicaltd ta Praoesor Ferguson
yesterday evening s detailedi accouaI ef symuptoms,
wich entied lu lthe death af lte animal attackedi,
anti whicit corraspondi exactly' ta ltos. ai lthe p'agne.
Thte oui>' raeauo for doubting te auîtehnicity ai lthe
account le its exact mund complote cerreapendence ta
lthe description given ai lthe plagne- more exact sud
minute titan couldi ho naturally expectd fram ane
vite vas net a veterinary surgon. Titi repart may'
bava taon comunicated to the nabloman slludoed
te, bol if it be truc vo have ascertinedi tbat lthe lu-
tredaction ai lthe disase la traceabie, beyandi alt
doubt, la calves importd from Englandi s foes daye
since. Sitoulthe ternitle Irath ho lta: lte disease
la reslly lu Irelandi, imoortedi tram Enuat.sbe
quent to the refuial on the part of the goverument
to close the ports, fearfml indeed is-the responsibility
incarred by those who ignored the request of the
Lord Lieutenant and the unanimous entreaty of ail
Irishmen -Irish Times.

Belfast is in the midst of a ' water famine. The tot
summer tas lowered thewells the town tas bailt no
Sreservoirs,and tbe people 'have iathing to drink ex-
cept water brough in barrels,'c'arried 'ah donkeo s,
from the envirous.


